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tri-weekly herald.

H«w Ooodi! Htw Ooodtll
S. GlLl’LV is again in the mceiot of freh
_ ^ Gorrds in his line, making his slock romplote.
Amongst (he articles Ul received, be would neu-

J. Sprig? Chambers, Editor, dco.
WSVILLE TRI-WEEKLY HER.U.D

' Kid and gilt Faiu^ a superb article;
Cbiucse
do;
Palm
do;
Paper_ _
do. uf various quaUtiew
Steel Beads;
firinauia
inouia Tea .‘-'ettis
Gold Watches,
Swords, Plumes and Epaululles;
Plaited wore;

i*licd on every
cven-Mosn.vy,
iJnulJiiicJ
MosiuY, \VuwF-«DA\;wd
V\'tiw
Friday ni ?I,00 a year m odr^n, ,50 wiUliu
thovear. auJ?5,0() nl lire end of Ilio year.
THE WEEKLY HER.YLD is published every
Tm ii*wv Mdhsixg, ul S2. M u year « odM.rr,
SS,*! williintlieyenr, oreS.OOalthe
ofihe year.
Oiiicc on Market siteet. ihn-e Jooib from Hie
*w_---- ---------comerof Front, oppositetbe Beverly Honee.
Jvenising. tUe usual rates in« estem citieA almost every description lb
kind.
mayltoo

A«2tef!FSK.bv
mars
J. w. JOH.VSTON It SON.

J. S. GILPIN.

Flae T*Mi^ iif cheat* GToTroi

LARU mPOHTATIOll. '

Horse OoUars.
2pS

COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON.

^.NTR.C Fine Window Glass, b by 10,10 by 12,
XJ 10 by 14, 11 by ID. I Jby 10, I-’hy 18, 14 by
'ap2f.
WM. R. WOOD.
N. B. 1 will order any odd size of glass br any
le who may desire it.

do;

mTTsTi^'si

to Boxes^astiie^Soap, eld and diy;
155 Ibs Balsam C^niva;
50
Prepared Chalk:
"0 " American Vemilllioo;
75 *■ Curb. Ammonia;
SO “ .Annatlo;
50 •• Onm .Vtabic;
20
GumOpiuin,Turkey;
tso papers Paper Pill Boxes;
25 •• Wood <lo;
20 nests Sand Crucibles;
30 '• Wedgetrood Slortara, aiwi’i. sizes;
•50 lbs. Eng. Term de Sennsu
50 yards Ellis’ Adhesive PInsler,
1 Cro. Indelliblc Inks, Kidders.
4 Boxiw Winsor Soap, very old;
15 lbs. Dover's Powdery
50 “ Gum Tragocanth, selected;
20 “ Piilr. Cantliaridcs:
50
Cooper's Bonnet Glue;
10 "
Jo. I^gloss;
30
Sealing Wax, red;
20 " Cochineal, Silver Grey;
I gro. Thompson’s Eyewater.
Also—A generd aasostment of all the aiticle in our line, we arodelcrmiiicdtoacB at the
lorresi possible price.
may28
SEATON & SHARPE.

sale low by the Box or Hundred.
mirlS
JNO. R M'ILVaLV.

_ and fancy col d elotbs,
and .•Vmerican ............
French Uk and fancy ri '
and vestings,linen drilUngi; bro, and Irii

To which he reipectlfally invites the attentwo and
inspection ofhU friends and aU wiaUng tn puicbsae,
and will only say that be will be pleased at att times
to lAoui his goods,->aiid sell them to those whom
they may - •
or to punctual dealers.
I
B. ANDERSON,
Marco 24th, 1847.
Market stree

Dr. SHAOlLErORD,
febge

no

ITJST rececived
I 8<J brls. loaf Sugar, assorted numbeca,
in bo.xes white Havana do.
20 boxes candy, fmm 10 to -V} Ibs each,
40boxe.starcandle^ for sale by
muIO
COTTER A CRAY'.

_
.
.. father, (Edw'd Cox,)
at the old stand, ou Front etreet, where may be
found, as heretofore, a large and varioas stock of
ticlei ill hii lino of business.
nrar23oo
HENRY COX

Olorar SbbA
20«^,SID:l.Sonhand..^^m«

relatire to
which, the I
r offered stands i
vmUed. Thi
valence of the A
Fevi and Intermictem
and Fever,
Fever, thron^u
niFer
m<« of the states of the Union, and the thonaands who annuoUy suffoi from it. unhappily
reuder u. so well kuowu, that to dilate on its
symptoms or pathology,
. rhoUy
cessary. It may, howev
. with prtmriety be
irer.
obserred.that die negleci to cure' what is too
lod “only the Ague and
andF,
Ferer;"^ea
leads to diseases more fatal in their natnre—
among which may be elaaaeJ, diseases of the
liver and enlaigmeot of the Spleen com
monly caUed Hmio Cat,, which m too many
oasea proves fatal.
Thousands of cenifientes might be publish
ed. in reference to the efficacy of the PilU
now offered
the public, wM^ the proprietors deem
.. . uiuieeeaaary to publish. Suffice h
ive nev(
to say. they hive
never been known to fail in
inslnnce. Oxn Box, when taken nca single insinnce.

i,W;'

10 do Va.
do;
fiO paclragn Teas, various qualities. i
_ fcl£4___
CriTER A

Spnmao.

Older Tlatjar.

O '-IShf cheslsOPTea,s«periorquaKty.
10 bags Pepper, very elein
^
^
1 cask Madder, a choice urticle,
ftWI
CLTTER A CR.AY.

faths a

SoMsstoSj-H

PROTECTION!

DR. WM. R. WOOD.

ANWfef

MaysviUe, Feb. 00,1847.

Gaanr Smia,

Oapital $3O0,00A

, AP..ISIS

DAGUERREOTYPING.
H£lLTm C^BERm.N U
•» hia

;ter

>»t 77
8®' *1

88
05

153

2300 Bacon
id.Thoa. Gurney, for sale ly
mar20 '
J. p.

aMysTillt,FrtO4,l047
AI^, Molnsae* Can^^wtems fArCandlea

Vnw OoodB.

wiU he fold mmarfcSdy loi-

Irudyr iriies, Ac.
J. W. JOHNSTON, kSON.
and die public gmrally to give us a call, i
DJL DAJIS COJfPora® BYJiUP OF
have a ^t vim^ taf^entire n styles of French
WUD OHBRRT AHO TAR.
10 Barrels
“
“
and Engliah goals.
REilESAALLEN.
For the met of Pnlmtnarp Commftien, C<mgl^
4 Hf. Pipes Pure Port W^-,
Maysville.Ky.
5 “ “
Madeira Wine.
Cold,. Alkma. JqffiMini, BraacUii, Plturity^.
Jteutiv of Breathing. Pain, in the Breast or SU. tiaremegpabliewitheldfmhioiwdhesintalitT.
' etherqualities of Wiuea. Brandies, Gin, Ram.
BpiUmg of JHborf,
Hbopreg^fegA Paigi.
old-BourboR
..
arboR Whisky,
RectiAed Whiskey, Ae^ on
Febiuiry.OO. l847.
DAVt5wcWD.
indfor sale by
tatim of ehsOevt, Servant TrniJ^t.
spl2.
CUTTER A GRAY.
n^In intrpduing this medietas to tbeiioUie,we
1 do Counter Balinres;
sem It proper to aiata for the informatioa of thoae
S No. 7 Platform Scales,
Window Gla»
at a diitanea. that it is the prepantiee of a regular
"Forsaleat
ita of the Univareity of Pamuylvania, a
imi20 OOBURN; REEDER A BUSTONB.
. ciaa of twenty years' practice. CsU on the
POYNTZ* PEARCE.
Agents and examine the pamphlet, to ahdw ,lhe
rtudmg of Dr. DavU and the <£^uieter of his med:
13 Hf. Pipes ^FiwxJi Br^y,

OUBontaBWUilwr.

QLOV£nSE£D,
^spville, Feb., 19 '4r

\j

166
177
204
2 36

40
45SO
SS

S30
37#
400
074

fVm. H. AsptawaL
LiwiaBaxTo., Seeretaiy.
Pstxf Fasiaxx. Actuaiy.
xeaicxi. axaaixans.

:

I am prepmed to effect Insurance on the livw

eXOVEK, BLUE CKAH AlfD VgMOTBT
„
Johnston, a son.
nCED,
Fe^l, 1847.
1 on BUSHELS Prime Hover Seed for aale;
1.^ 190 do. Oean Blue Grew do;
Olaa 01a»
30 do. do. Ttirothy da
A. H. JANUARY.
TUST Ilaeeived Bom the Manafetoiire:Maysx-aie, Feb 24, 1847
lOB^een^^^Tumblsre.

Kanthpbrunt'

'Odsjavade ^
-('> hhdsnigar

TOT KATXS or ntst.-BaKcr on 100 iv«t.v.».
For
Life Age

Ifow GooAa

■>bytv'ill«, Feb 24,1M7

HUNTER A PHISTER.

TS

JAMES WILLIAMSON,

JEmuflar,

H

“'■* cnias.

v./,„

einsB of We Insu^ce within the reach of nlL
Mi are >mpt in a proper state, no fears should and at the same time enable each contribmM
be entertained m reference to the i
the body.
We need
.
all other Pills, otw
me. to give
“NePluiUlireV’_____ ____
aoawe fesl perThe particular advantases
w iht.
felly confident, that (hey will satisfy
■ nlifl that
«*»! imequalled a* well ns■map-

US
SSrSS-rfe: S::li

W.'wHJfSTON A SON.i

Mar'iJ).

fAcr, t,e.. can be had at afore.

aSiSK*

irsas-iSSra

«t40,00«, PaUl& ____ A«Pi* lAe lime/or £eirgaiitaJ
COLUMSim INflURANCe COMPAMr,
TirE have just received from the Satie
f ? Ag^ 107 packages of DOMESTl
Dr. a EuikaD, Deatift
JOSEPH F. BRODRICK, Agent,
OJJice on Sulloa Street Near the Hirer.
■ffS prepared to Uke risks against loss by lire or DRY G0&D8, to w£eh ^ invite the atie u
tiCHi of Mereliants senerelly. Our stock f
I n.UTE purchased Dr. MortoVsLetown and bleached Ceftoas, Drittags, Tit
theon, which is used for the preven
tion of pain in Dental and Surgical goods ia their transit (irem or to the Easten Citis.
Also upon Sleam-Boats. Flat-Boats, Ktel-Boals i
operations.
their cargoes, in the Ohio or Miasiiii[^ trade
MarsviUe.Feh. IU.J847
tion in this or any other Western Market, our
DPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
goods having been purchased previous to the
xRaiiKlipby* UU.,
Then will be a return of 10 percent, of the pre recent
2 ^ DOZEN Adams' Patent, Nos. 2 and 3.
mium on sU
all Policies
PoUcies expiring w
without loss to the Goods.
.1__o fits of the underwriters
..
*1
L.C. ItH. P. PEARCE.
Conoter platform acoles and baloneea;
without
any personBcrrxa Sesits and Paixt Mitu.
on Aeir part, while the large ai^nt of
Capital paid in, gnanntees a ]minipt payment oi
any Iw ineuned by the eiMomns of this offiee.
All losses of this Agency will be promptly sr- A MPUTATINGInstromeatsiamobogmyease;
A Abdeminil Sopporttts and Chaacis Eye ia.
str^Rils in morocco cases; Sjlvcr an>
JOS. F. BRODRICK.
ll^mille, Ibb. 19, 1847.
ay
ATTOREYS AT LAW.
-^ILL attend promptly to any Prefcasienal „
Elevalons ...ull’a TWases, fine and eommon;
IT sii^eatmitcd totbeir care. ThnirolBet TuP-DoffCaHi for Hemp.
Pocket Cases:
. >2, 3 and 4 fold; Evans’ Thumb
IS on Market sireeL between 2d and Front
I^OMS,
X
A. M JANOABT.
[m5oo]
Ma}iviUe,Fcb24,1847

parilla, Ext Alex SenoiL and for sale by
r3I
J.W. JOHNSTON A SON.

O.0, 00, 000, a good article.
For sale low at
irJO COBURN. REEDER A HUSTON'S.

Dr6, Bmffe and JloUer lueHn. SW, med

that they “will cure all the ills that htimar
flesh is heir to'’—but they lay claim to one
grmf fief, and that u this; they are (he very
best pins ever invented, not merely as a simpie CavnAR'nc, as their properties are various,
^ey ore n Oompomid CaOartic, and Drofistrueat J’i/L They cleanse the SfomaA and Jloirelr

lOOfSKS;--"'-"'

iived, 25 bto dder Vinegar and for

M HenailBK aaa Cafriin
TRIMM^GS.
IX AVl.NGcompIctedtheiieeessBryanaiigfasnts
XL to «oal!e them to receive gooda ia ihtirlina di
rect from Exoliss sad Axaaieax Masersexe
axas, are thcrerere mis caoblcd to Rumufe mco»
/«% with anj- bouK in the H'atcni wuotiy. Tbty
are now receiving from Bostvx, Niwloan, Paisasiiraia, BaLTinoai and Snarruio, a Itrsm
Mock than ei-reoObredin thismarket.ait<lparehafe
area the terms ss aboT^
WLRCHAN'TSwhowhharikleiiiutliulincean

th-pmdpC ,0,10 b. o.n./“ o,SZ’.S

III ANUFACT^E^^S7ind Dealer ia
iUlUfl^ Fowling Pieces and Sporting Apsratui. Revolving Putol'a of the most appitivud patmmi. eommai German riftoUof various qualities;
Gun Furniture of the latest paturm; Hunting
6d OoBfijpnilUkt
KniAa,DogIVhips and MTubUea; Percussion Caps,
1 OR brls Bourbon Whiskey, from I toC yn of every quality; Guo Locks, of various patterns;
1
4 hrls Crab Cider; first rate article: [oIiL Baldwm's iraprove.1 elastic Gun Wadding; Nipples
TOBAOOO
Nipple Wrenches: Wad Cutlers; shot Belts
.^fb BOXES Missouri Tobacco,
Pouches; Powder Flasks and Horns; Double
Ki
6 boxes Extra
Virginia Tobacco, slightly
and Single Barreled Shot Guns of almoot every
damaged by being in
ir green boxes. Thii Tobacco
pneo; Itifles of the mast apinoTed pattern; Gun
I will sell alabarga
Smiths
Materials; Powder Shot,Ae, togetbor with
________ -INH^ MILVAIN.
every article usually kept in Sporting Stores.—
ID*Guns of every description made to order, and
TOBDR.
A. M. JANUARY.
repairing
done on the most reosonaUe terms and
Maytvnie, Feb 1. 1817
warranted. Rifle and Sporting Powder of superi
or qnality. Shop on Front near Market street
Tea, Pepfer and ladder.
Maysvillc.Feb.
10, 1S.I7.
tf
"TUST received from New York,

—ALSO-

not xxri.B:itr» nADDUCB
IARDWAJtB,TOUIA,

ic, they cauM im mcrsnsrfi&eiarge of Urinerestoring a heohhfnl and proper action to the
Uanranr Oaoxirs. For monlluycomplaints, ti
which fonates m liable, they wQl^ found

LATB ARRITAU.

SboTda and Spate.

BE-OPEinD.

rr Robert Morris and for H
POYKTZ A PEARCE.

^lyi aids^iiriil^KoSj^y^; CaU^

rLKTCUKK*B
CELCIRaTCD IMPKRlAL

•HE nrs nm» tecetulb crannnD

AO dozen, consisting of O.
Can't M
amt\
an.l 3*o«ias' Mawfadtn.
O.
manulncture will bo sold lkss than Phila^lphia pnee, adding earriape. at the Hurdwa
eolthy
Ilouseof
HUNTER & nilSTEB,

The above UuemenVi ore in complete ranatr, and
Subscriber has just letumetl from the Eas- •ill be tented on reasonable terms tn Ti-naot.
tern eilies with aalarge
lying immediately.
a G. DOm'NS.
‘lock of One M’awhei. Jewelry, 8il«AVaie and
Fancy Goods, to which he respectfully inrites public
attention.
Gold and Silver Lever WaUhes. by Tobias JohnSOD, Rnbin.vons and ether approved makers: cold
Guard, Vest auj Fob Aains, Seals and Keys; Breast
pins; Shirt and Sleeve buMonsj gold and silwr Pen
cils, Diamoml roiniciirens, by approved makers, in
R.X.0A8I,
•Gold and Silver boldcm. AH tlic laic styles of La
dy's Breistpin-s, Coral, Cameo, Lava and Slone; to A TTORNEYATL.AW,Cort»«To».Kr.,wfIl
gether with .Necklaces and Bracelets to match; Ear ^pracueehis preli^on in Keaton, and the adKings of different styles; SUver. Pearl and Fancy
Card Cases; Gold .Miniature Scltftiga and .Mcdolions;
Uiataond, Ruby, Emerald, Oricatal, Opal and Tor
liois Finger-Rings; Gold and Silver ThimWes; 8ilverand Gill BoqneiUolder*i SilverComhs and other f WH.L he'pi^red by*tli*ftnt day of Mar. to
Kciil ^aracnU; fine Pearl ahd Ivory Fans; Gold X P«ture horses end ealffe for eitizens of Marsand Sliver .Spectacles, also Uie celebrated Pthfenl
S/xetorfr C/e»ei;Coral and Steel Beads: purse
•n?. Fruit knives, &c.
I have made amngeoenenia to have the eov
fe my friends and the puhUc generally, who « all P«n«u who putun with me, drove to ii
Mve sc liberally patronized and suftamod me, 11*.
epl3
J. D. JOHNSON.

lD*'tstchci and Jewelry eaiafoUy cleaned arrd

Aom AHD mSR OR TOBD FSIA

ver. The ingredienta being PrariT Veoet*•t*, and entirely free from any deleterious
G«t
»ill b. p.a „ th.
i..
sub8lance,they are confidently recommen
as the safest, a* weU a* the most effiewi
/COFFEE AND SUGAR^Rie Coffee and New aiucle ever offered to iho Public! The f
Walk ”
iy Orleans Sugar, for aalt by
mar22
T. J. PICKETT.
sizes, just received and ft
es.) renders tliero more convenient than any
Thtir Hardwire BouMia
^
mle at 3i« fcr lod; 4e for Sd; dje fur 6..
other, a* a man can carry them in his vest
No, 20 Float Street. MaysviUe, Ky.
SportirntB Bewmra.
Olid :>dc for 4d nails, and warranted equal (u any
pocket without the slightest inconvenience,
■inialta'^brand,’ msipnets.
•
Juniatta
X WILL rigidly enforee the law againat any per
JNO. B. MILVAIN.
J. sons tra passing upon my eDcleeures for hunt
FLETCHER’S
ing puipoees, whetlier with Guns, Nets or Doga
april5 '47.
J. D. JOHNSON.
CATHAKTIC AKD DEOB8TRUBNT POLS.
10
jut received end
sale by
[ml]
CUTTER AGRAY,
These Pills, now forthe first time offered to
‘blishedcompaniesfullywaiTanitliecoiiclu.
the Public, hove been used in private practice
of Life Insttrtmco on
N. A DDonn,
upwards of Forty Years, by a celebrated Phy
sieian,forineriya member of the RoyalCoUe^e
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
of SorgeOTB^J^don and Edinburg, and Li inbuio^ and with equal sec^y to all the^
AfayiviOt, Ky.
(D-<■Office on Second streci, over Duke A Sharp's.
The proprietors deem it unnccessaiy to en
IkbJc

OnimpiOTti Loti.—We offer for aalo
some of the moat desiraWe lots for resident
m the city of Mavsville, they are sitnated o
Second, Third and Limestone streets, for pai
IV3I. L N. 1’OYNtT
liculnm apply to
upiil 14

3 Kegs Sup. Curb. Soda;
1
Rail. Gemiau:
I
English Rose nnk;
I
Pow'd Colombo;
I
Sop. Aloes, tme;
50 Ibs' African Caronne;
30 " ero. Nutgails;

Sumfntr Good., consistiogin part of the Wlowinr
American and Manchester ginghams; Earlstsn
1 jfifiBhain lai^ Ameri.

Idiaf Sagar.

ATTRAOn?E.

l Bundlo extra fine, do;

AaUE AND FEVgR.

1 K DRLS Loaf Sugar,
1 eJ 2 do. powdered do. Just Received fl>r sole
■ 10,
Al M. JANUARY.

Q S.SlIOCKLEyisnowr«eMngathi»Stoi«,
Os on Front street, a various and beuliful stock
- Goods in his line, amongst which are
Bon Jen's super blk. and fig'd Caasimeios;
BioUey & Sm'splaindo. a beautiful article;
Doe skin and tweed C.wimemg
Mutsatllcs
itsaillcs and Satin Vestings;
he uwal
usual variety of
nf cloths of various colors and
The
qualities, to which he invites
it
the attcnlion of those
desiring neel and
apJO

1 “ I'^gfishMiutard, for table tue;
1
Manna, flake:
1 “ Peruvian Bariq
I
Race Ginatr;
5 “ Friction Matches:

NUMBER 55.

Dr D. Aadanaa,

-.......off kinds of neu and boy'a wear “KanTrace Obdnl
awlm’ coatings.
onn *’AHL'4 assorted lengths and weights,
Bonnets in great variety. libbona and artifieialt,
i7\J\J ntm rery
at the Uaidwaie Mouae aoaiery, asa'd colors and qualities; ^ores, lacM and
HU.ViER i PllIbTEB,
hdkf..as.'d; Uk rilk. beam and^iSdmM, Leghorn
A'o. ‘JO, Frei..’ Uln^.
hod palm hats, Ac. Ac.
>—»—
S'——
Cotton Yam, batting, and eandlcwick, wfaoleaHt
and retail.

By the Use of MortOB'a Lcliaeom
lERSONS niihing to procure the right to
_ said Letheon, can do so by application to me
the
Agent,
aeling in coniuiwtion with E. P. Ward,
Also, an assortment of Extraels for Perfumery,
Soaps, of various kinds, Brushti, &c. 1 iovite all traveling agent of Dr. Morton. Office on Bu'ton
street near the river.
to come and sco for thcmaclvca.
!L MARSHALL, Dentist
!fl
WM. R. M'OOD.

S •< Roll RrimsioDe;
5 “ Rosin;
1 •• Gunj Camlihor,
3 •• While Chalk;
2 ‘‘ Rro. Ginger, purtj
8 “ JaiKui Vamish;
I ■■ Pari* Green, extra;
I " Pink Root all toot;
8 '■ AlcxaaOria Senna;
1 •* Gro. Pepper, pure;
1 •' Mac. SiiuiT, Tory nperior;
3 '■ Pomicc Stone;
lca=eCiirb. Magnesia;
4 “ CakM do;
25 •' Ext Logwood;
1 “ ^bria U^uoric^

luiusuce of lavors.

JUST HkXHV'KD,
2000 Regalia Segwn;
1000 Ykluria regalia;
8000 wamers:
*000 la nonm^

2000
« A:
2W IIm xrootlw^’a acotcL muff;

DRVGS! SaOOS!!
5<J boxes IJIhs each, do do
ITTE lave non ioociie.1, via Nciv Orleaui. the Received direct from the importers in New Yor
W tallanec of our spring pv.rehaae, eeiuistiog and warranted of superior qunhty.
in part of the ihllmring:
•p7
POVNTZ A PEARCE.
10 Ms Whiiin?:

8 “ Viul

Segan* Tctaeca aU fi

For'sale sriMleade Mi«lMi;by'diaA#«sfi
ertbam KMitueby,
i-W. JOHNSTON A ffdIC ^
•p03
Dreggirtf. /Met at.

81848.

CPSOXN. SEEDEH a BOSTON.

pS^l
J,”

5EAT0S451MPE. ,

v-mi-iiiTiMi.jx:--------___
Tiihrewnwy flnnl.
T17E hav^ineouneciion with one Plooglifete

..PlRRfllFlRIIOl!!
mg

tront Fillincre, Ovolos, Csbinek

HUNTER A PHISTER,

a. impetuous Yeil.iatripid Har> Gen. Peekenimm wse marching for that
'stSM, city with the watchword
sod
benty, ’ the Kentuckbas under
eom- of the iWt, we make die Mowing extraeia:
___________________
whom
meet not here t Ah I I see it maiid of Adair, SIsiHhier. SmBsy. &e..
Money b m bimdaat, boisneiw active, end
.your Uuiel wreaths are ihkkly .enlwin- perikd their lives to save them from the
.. ;Cien cowen. Id mark _ . .
V>ler diu hoi guo, In Iho Ikioo cmlliolH 'iih rypress—the dead cannot come to
'hieh had recently tranwired et
prodieuons of fednre, pve prerobe of
It ia, Mys the Pitmfune^ eniirdy aeeu- where desperate eour^ was pat...................the
.... banquet I Alas! alas, forthe noble dem). Havre de Grace.
dance, and .although Iho weather eontinuea
rate as
IS re^rds
reptrds the matter
natter and spirit of the
....
ssyiiw that If we cannot welcome, we will weep for
■ all fame
'
■■
in
ss
pro<^.
unites
i ___
My ol^ecl in ■ddressing you thb
cool, there hare been no f '
’
__ _____ ■ ,■_____ «
.address. It b a jmt and proper Irdnite to yooi^red
them, Onr .....
tears £.,1
faU first
snd freet hot‘ -Itl
nnicatioii, is to chronicle the praeeo
the young Indisn com, now so profusely
ly ibe
Zwjtcrs, J>iviw$, 4.^.*’
the ralor, terrices and sacrifices of all the ... In a pitchedbaide against brave and flow rather (or llie living than the dead, Tot which have U
lately occurred in
nNm
Nm Oriesas, planted every where, has not only escaped in.
Jlhilraled wilh about
veteran troops, outnumbering you four li Che nation that has loetsueh noMe sons; for ss a part of the history
|ury, but ever>'wliere. as we hear, looks thrifty
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Gainrs is a gallant man. and we have yet thought their property would infilTibly fi
3,130
A Go,:— .(till
abandon thetr misenUe ethins. w
can nwri.rn all who choose to invevtigite toe mafr
to hear ilic first one of hu opponents ex into the hands of the FaiiAu, and they had
2,530
their acceptance are immediately n._____
1,830
press a doubt u to liis willingness or ability
to the idea of the ground and the partiH sent wanderiw
1,57.3
g it to their dear cotmlry. over the fend. On yesterday i
arc toe most dangerous, most in_____ __________
to do good service to hb country, whenever
1.300
and mat oSrti^^r^afl
Kentuckiaa doubtt this,
1,008
1 OOBliCABARt
of this Union,
on apponuniiy might oiler. Capt Henry’s Now, however, eince a inoosaiu
Jnion, Mr. Gibson, te1,513
1.51
and securities had been offered for their se
RED ANIJTWENTY.
stiiKmenl, as yet uneontradteted, acquits curity, ffiey bail detennined to keep their eompanied by Mr. Steveitton, the Seerets- _ oM and oew Botubon WhU^ in tt
aiidat small cost, eaU on the ui ^
30,3£
ry to the Barony of Gleasheira, proceeded
soil
will
prove
your
wisdon
23,744
Games, of impn^r conduct on the oecas1 thus prevent then
to its bounds near the Halfway
Halfwaj Hottee
”
BAKERACUR’nS.
teota from Mingtnto^^ne handi^,apd be- where their attention t
ton referred to. Will not the Y.
Mayxvaie. June 3. 8m
27,814 PiiMB.
Amounting to #302,575
caUed to a sort of
Whole Ticket. #4. helves #2. quarter#!. F<
TAAGArABee RtfAllA.
hb teaiimony? Oh! Ijt uy, the coming the agents
mleby
W,
A.
TIMPSO.V,
minalioi).
kiln, and on removing
"■tiiiary crities of the demoeratie party in
Meyfe0le,jul8
Ns.
6,
From
firraW.
The writer of diis letter gays that it is con closed iu entrance, the
'h^ district, “if Captain Henrie escaped. fidently belief in the metropolis that Gen.
pnanee, Rcaved and fornU by
:5
E, b. ANDERSON.
•rii 8rI«.
»ny could not Gaines ?"
Herrera will be elected President and that er dead, duping
dead danghtor in her
T>T virtMofadeaeeoftheMaaoDCircuit Court
It with the ain^ both aaid to be the rietims of famine.
“If CapL Henrie, had not believed he he will henceforth open w
3hf “ “ Mririrado;
P» trod^inthe aoit in chanceiy, in triiich HarYenkees.
ART
ANN
UAMNG.
a liints gi^ about 11
S qr “
“
do
do;
whilst two male children were lying exroald get dear, be would not have made the
'
age,
left
tbedi
the
dwdling
‘
house
of
Mr.
Browning I...............................
......................... -......I wil, on toe 13ih
Polk SmALno Tniii TainrMB—Olb hauited ride by ride with the dead ffiese
;|^tnpt!" These gentlemen choose to forte. in this city, on Thuiaday moraing day
of
Jul;
ly, 1847, sHl to toe highest bidder npon
<foy
Zack ano Mr. Polk—Whenever Gen. they reeened from thrir periloue stale. On
about
10
or
11
o'clock,
end
has
not
8
bs^t
“
^SdOte^
toe
prerniaea.
158
aerea,
3
roodi
............................and 4 poleo ol
«
Henrie, was saUsfied ihalAe Taylor’s vklories ere landed, the Loeoe enquiry, it appears that the mtaerable in^felbcrsinee. Heis sriicitoos to laad-eituattd
---- -------------------------lying and beiag
„.......jaen
in
econty.and
“
(having been one of claim the mead of great aagaeily for Mr. mates of the shed were of the de
•he has gone—will toy perm who opon the waten of Shaanen emk, end in the imPolk, for selecting Gen. T. to oeamend oor
d poor to whom wehaveallnded. roowswhctciI ih« is U, or who hw hmid of bwiines
............................. of Shannoii Meeting-houm.
tbsl
time,
bo
so
kind
is
to
give
me
ony
and who, afrer accept]^ the trifiiiw eonn
.
.
lands ef tba mid JaUa Ann Browning ftom'NSrVor*?^^*that he choae the doudiful
of » forces.
______ I_______
1
. _L.^ J1.A.
CUTTER A GRAY.
ontbebiMMnillmd.
The
oferemid
tract
ofliad J*<
Now, the feet is, ihet Mr. Polk ie net ------- -------------- it is asserted, di^ reb of toe vary hem quality of............................
^ from his ext-utiojien, rather than the even
by the Umon, to which they bdooged.
'
thiso
Ifiben
t^tafo which he believed awaited be any oedit in eeleelitw
rim
eeleelii n
with
cramient
oi
A SnraerLAB Cesrott.—A writer in BackT he renuined . prboner. If the had tirutiv protreff Aai tm
T WILL aeU my form, tying on the North fork ef
OLDEN STRUP aad SUGAR HOUSE MD
^jacent to Lev^rg. It cm '
wood’s Magarine, iu a paper upon Java, no- \T LASSES, for sale by A. M. JANUARY.
The iwma of arie are, aoe.to>nl in six, ooe-thiid in
It IS due to Mr.J Tylori for Gen. Taylo^t bcee
n ren rii^lBr custom with (he Chiaew
--------------XonB-well wturedarriaewdlimfortuac r
•“
tvrelve, and onofeiid in eighteen motnht, bearing p^>vri
■ppoiniment to the eoraaaod of the aray living in ^vi^He says “On the roofs of
as uy fra i|i^awo^^lmviiig M it
■MtaPMt
ciwwR
«k*
.i-w
m
Ia
The
land
wi”
'be
mlereat
from
the
day
of
anle.
The
land
will
at Corpus Chrisli, was made by the War several Chinese houses, I saw jars, some with
8nt HUb.
•oldinlotttoeuiipurebaaeixorin '
every
,
Department nadcr hie adminietratiOB; and the mouth, othors with the bottom turned to
Kriber hat a few first rats Smut Milb be besL The purchasers will be
About 133 aerea ________
Mr. Polk merely confirmed him in the com- wards the street They are so placed in con X whkh____
to Ihe
bewiDsellforBiaoaeh.
_______
For mis at
and ineloeed with a very auperior fence... The
Ths lanl'
iW
gitlar custom.
The jar Ol R Jacobs',
maud. In conneelion with this nbjeel, we formity with a'aingitlar
• • Fou^
~
eoroer of Socoad and
nistumedtothe
is turned to the siret...............
street indkaus
- L.B(EFUCH.
L-BI----------mw ^y’rtl^to tve
’AUL
aay remark fiiat,if there is any credit doe whose bottom
Dsotrsots.
Pi
o^eirigned aa e
to any body for the annexation of Texan, that Ihm is in the house a doiigbtor not ym
-MOthem.fora‘s
have toe fem
ibiee of
o laplavia bonb aader oxeeutioa. enl termi, and I will ta^ pleauie in feewW b to
apolieyj
grown np. When the damsel 1
any person who
be diapnmd to pnrduM
Mr. Tyler is entitled to it It wu iUt fAimemmr luroM and «bv«n hrix mpwfevNo Bale to eommreee between the hours of 10 '
yof er and Mr. Pdk bemweii U,-P^er$m^»fw
L.R. GRIFFIN. ■
o’clock In fee dto>.
JA8.
R CLARKE?^."
iHs Mu ^o;^~ah^(t5*raiti CUian inotot nix wenka,- mark
hurgk Fa, /ntOigmeer.
fftee and chnrgu tola office.______________ ^

- "Sr

. rrc

KiST;____

rri.sr.Sii’

ri,'" dnr.

ar;

IMtAAky StAtA Loturr.

I

z

"arTbui-wEs;

Fu»Uvun,Wlui,a».

EaSSs?-

UAD men

Ms

.xv.;

A TtltaU# P

ftr Salfe

fiMPERFECT IN ORIGINALl

fe.

sr.fKrrA‘''bS”S't't

Uearp K. Homier.

flAlBUOBS, BUOaiBS, fee.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOL.ESAL.E & RETAIL.

J. BIERBOWER,

.:f 94 ttnti, Seath liiie. b<tw«a tbe CburcliM,
()»«■_____________
' ‘ !pi on hand or mtku to order, at ehort norj iaeriptioo
daieriptioa of carriage
earriis« work,
worit, got i,
up ia
kidaomeatjle. aaJ at price*, lower than the aame
oftieU «u be inporteJ for froin Eutem miuiufaC'
rfTIlF undersigned have removedto tho houee fomterlr occupied by Meura- Artui & ftletcalfs,No. U
- -haa DOW
toriM. U«
now on baoi
hi and ro
I Market stroet, oe*t door to John P. Doh\-n« A Co. and are now receiving and openin the heaviest
^ mnst general assortment erf American, German, and English Hardwnre. ever hmught to ttua city,
^kaw Ban
...........
... hem in aesuring .Metehanbi, Famtors and hteehauics of the varioua
depaitmenuol' nuchanieal industry, that they will acll them Hardware aa cheap os it can be purchaaed
In any mwket in the West. Among their assortment muy he rouivl. a large and uell assorted slock el
“
I-Hardware; m:
Loclcs, ialcheaaad bolli of ever)- description;
Door shutter, gate and strap hinges;
Shutter and sash fastenings, ever)- pattern;
T\OKE& M)OUy have reeriveJ tiiia morauig,
Hind rail and wood screws;
Cut and wro't nails, brads, finishiog Dan^ ftc.
raitiwn and Gurdmrs Imploaienia:
levels, spa
chains; hi
Carpentor’s tools:
Saws a full and comrdete aHorunent;
niiina of every description:
Rules, squares, gages, and bevels;
llaminers. hatchets, broad and hand axes,
OU Jaw Cof»e.~*0 baga old Java saddlora Hardware uad ToalK
DiM*. braildoons, buu^kK siimips, mtgle jud Ivaher ring., plurii, thread, lilk needle*, avrif, round
PEARCE,
and head kniv<s, hammers,4c.
8addl«r Hardwara.
Carriage Trimmings:
TUST recciTed. cotton, bemp, and worsted weh;
Oil aiklbrnm clolhHiv-rming. pasting, hub aod sand bands; door handles and hmses. Ci
t|v pluah, rilk, thread, buckles, bin*, stiraps,
lint?*- boHb<
and halter rlngv, ............................
hog. calf, pad i
ea. maitingale a-^ "’™*^*’*
•
Tree*. Ac. 4c. and forai Blaolmmilhta Toolat
morocco elcina, akirting.
.
c&ei^.^U the Hardwirare hciire of
Anvils, vices, bellnv hand and sledge hammers, Hies, raspa, and many other nrticla* too nuim
HUNTER t PHISTER,
ous
to
mentioD.
A5i. 20. Front
Fro«l Hr
Hml. "Si?« */ the Soir."
K>.
Ateo. o< wcond hani article*. 1 carriage. 9 bugf**.Mdal
.......... low price.
aoSSeo

COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON,

JOHN B. H^VAIH,
IMCBK m CO1SIS8I0X 9EKCH1HI

Migii Padloek. Market street,

miiKusFiffiaiuMwwsuiuwt

FOTim fc PEAROE,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
-VarAef Arerf, Mat/$vUle.

W4L4 STKCLT.

AT LOriKTll.LE,
/~10NT1NUES to lake Marine rules of ev^tydeaVy criplioa, on the most fovoraWe term*.

1^ in mind that he will at all times sell as low as T T.WE jost received and offer for sale on ae
tber can bo bad in market of a simila
l~l modating terms.
'
bag* prime Rio Toflite,
Mapivllle, inarlS____________
hhrUN.O. Sugar.
'
Bar Iran.
4$ bbl. Loaf Sugar
sugar :No*. 4 and 7,
jl f\ TON well anoited Bar Iron, which
100 boxes
SI. R. Raisin*.
411 tienee of leo yoaia has found to ba good.—
20 bbls.S’o.
Maekiel,
For mle cheaper eaah.
SO “ No. 2
JNO. B, MILVAIN.
No. 3
“
Saudi.
25 ImlfbbUXo.l____ Oora Sacksl 0«r« Sacks!
30 “ “ No.210 bags of Pepper,
are DOW making^a
k”^ *'h*
10 - Allspice.
etaia. eadwiu'aeu'to’^' wishing to u« it at a
100 kegs BoslonaodJuniatta Naili,
gteataaving on the present price of sacks. Call
300 reams of Wrapping Paper,
•eoA, or the baigaio't gonsapI4
C. SHULTZ 4 CO.

Fresk Irrlvab

^

JOSHUA a BOWLES, yvesf.

D. h. CasMBsas. ISm-fy.
ftl*i4
JNO. P. DOnVItfS,
Mafmlle. JTy.

Freah Hack«r«L-20 brU. No. 2,
Maekercl, 25 No. 3 lan,-e do Received thu day
per Robert Morris.
ap7
POYA TZ 4 PEARCF.

i

tke Eas'.

30 boxes Mis»ouri 4 Virginia Tobaero,
100 kegs Auatin's Rifle Po^er,
3.3
JleCoy'. “
120 mutsCashia,
•25 halfchevts G. P. Tea. some very fine,
80 boxes 13 lbs. each “
S ceraon* .-^patiuh float Indigo.
3 tierces of ftesti Rice.
4030 iba solV bar Lead,
20 casks Sweet MaUga Wine.
10 “ American Biiidy.
S “
“
Gin,
ALSO—Wiite Lead, pure and No. 1: Rosiu.
ladder; Spauisli Whiting; Copperas; Alum; Gini
. -I) Salts; Brimatone; Saleralus; Bed Chords;
MBrla«8t. Lonlf” Basar-HouM Ho- Plough Lines; Bonnet Bonnts: Colton Yams. Condiewick; Batting. 4c.; together with a full and
lassei.
too hf belt dt^ an extra superior article receiveil rdmpicic assonment of every thing usually kepi
for sale bv Grocery houre*.
Fch. 13, lal7.
‘*'„S"^‘”"“Ymp.DOBV>.vvc,.

hd

BLkOKna.

Gudeaing Toolt.

Of? GROSS BuUcr 4 Bros. Superior Blaekiug—
A SITPERIOR article of polithed trowell
CHARLES FOSTER, ii CO.
,Ap*rto hoes, Urge and small; Ames'cast steel >^U Also: A lot of Superior Writing Ink at
COBURN, REEDER 4 llUS'l'ON S.
wood snJ iron rakes. Just recrived and f
■pRlXTLNG PRESS AUmifacturer^ comer
sale eheep. at
HUNTER 4 PHlsTEK'S
X 7(b ami Smith strecta, Cincinnati, keep c...
apl4
A'o. 20. Fnnl ilrert.
stnnily on hand n full supply of new and oocond hund Priuling Preaws of the followinu
TwiUea Bap.
dusaipiioiie viz. Fosters Power Proas. Adnms^
do, Taylor's Cvlitidor i’ross. and the Wnahiogtoil,
Sntith imJ Franklin liand Pressers all of
I cuk Madder For sale by
u^ich will be disposed of on (he mewt reason4
CUTTER 4

Nails and Tackfl.

600 lbs Shoe Nails;
fl'iisi paper*Tacks.

Sogar.
1 K EHDS. Sag» in store and for sale b]
10 [marlS]
JNO. B. MILV

____

Planes I Planes!!

TTT'E have just reccive l, d.iicct from the ManuW f*eture^ a Urae lot of Baldwin & Himim *

SHOVELS, 8FAOEB AND FORKS.
30 Dozen Ames’ Spades;
2.')
" Adams' Spancs:
- Ames' andAilam'sShuvBls;
“ Hay and Manure Forks;

J HUNDRED GROSS MATCHES, Just
seeived, and for sale bv
J.W.JOUNSON4SON

Tow Idnea

gQQ TAROS for sale
ale by
POY!NTZ 4 PEARCE.
May 10, 1817.

4K::
MBhds. Prime Saaar,

TUST leeeived. per ateam boat North A
JNO. P. D0BYNS4CO.

V.F for sale at the Hoidwam Houu o(
, hunter 4 PHISTER, No. 20, Front *L
jUij SNEATHES, FORKS, RIFLES and SYTUE

«n^3

In

j. D. 4 w: STILLWELL

»n eartycall

..... .

OVllU SIWBB WBOlUei

4 LARGE lot of extra heavy,
J\, out extinguisher*, at
HUNTER 4; PlIISTERS,
I
7 Front Street.

SOOO lbs. Spriop tiu( Axles, of Colcmnn, Heilman
4 (^'f manufacture, a very superior oniele,
My la *CTBURN. REEDER 4 HUSTON.

atitcufar aUenlicm is invited to Pomn't Im>VB0 AVAMiuiaT0)i F»m. Snch improve—“(a Imve been made to this Press as to ren-

W

Bprlags aadAales.

XD3T received, from New Orleans, 1-J bUa Loal
t} Sugar, "No. O," and a fidi supply of other Xos„
M Mnd and for sale by
CUTTER 4 GRAY.

superior ni
31 retail.

COBUiuTREEOER L HUSTON.

mai9

Fnrfher Supply of Btap Seed!

QAfb BUsHEU-ofJIenipSced grown in 181«,
OUU Just received Irom -MiNKHiri. Money re
luadcd to those who pureliose. if the Hemp does
not grow from the seed.
A. JiL JANUARY.
nayllP

•' Oil l^eosot,
“ Iodine,
“ Hyd. Potaah,
Piperine,
“ Venilla Bemi*,
Ml SUver,
10 Ibe Blue htua,
For sale low by
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON,
Sign Good Samaritan, No. 11 Market ft.
>. 19. 1847,

PatuBt BedlelMS,

TUST Received, Dr, Vaughn's Great Ameritan
__
When WanteA
•J Remedy. VegHttUe lillmHripHe ITatvr,. for
T^EwiU gite the highest price, paid here
(hecureof Dropov,Gravel &o. ConnePa Pain
I T iiiCincmnati in cash for a few thousand Extractor. Davis' Compound Syrup of Wild
bushel* ot goiid wheal, free from weavcl, delivered Cherr>-,
Drs. Sand s, BristoPs, Bordsal's,
at the city Mill, on 3d slrecl, ina few weeks.
"
Comet
itock’s Syrup of Sajraparilla, and a host of
& W, STILLWELL.
other preparatrone m sympe, Pilla, Dropi,
*- For eole Iw
TARMAN-STfcutise on Wills,with refenmee* to
J. W, JOHNSTON, 4 SON.
AmeficanPraclicc.by Perkin'* 2 vds.
3. 11 Market st.
Lieber's Legal and Political Uarmaneuth
Gunn's Domeetie .Medicine,
Pycroft-* Course
Pycroft
of English RcaiUng by Rev. J.
DR. J- F. BRADDEE'S ’ v
Life in Mexico by a lad)-; Diamond TeslarMat™'*"
Trstamcnuwith large print for aged people,
Halloek's Elemeuta of Military Scicoee4 Art
The Umyersity of AriOnaeti'. embracing the

CatobratedVesMabla liedlofasR
ly by me or mr authorized agentc,

Bi^id! .-oloured plains, by C.LMfon'Biiiiiini
4 vol«.
Gould's Giuines* Index; balex Remm.
IW vnls.^of Harper's Family Libtuy. at 40cl

inward wairfins*, loss of appetite, indig^on,
depresdion of the npiril*. trembling or shaking
of
ol the hantls or limii*,
limli*, snortno**
shortne** ot
of ino
tho breath,
tireatn,
consumptive habiisj it thins tbe blood, eases
the most violent pains of thu head or stomuh,
Colton on Puritanism; Family Record Book*.
and promotes gentle respiration. By the noBlank Books, very clieop.
ly andgentj)-, it is ealcemedasbeingpleaCoxe s Lady's Companion and Token of Afleel to the toste .-md smell, gently astnogiug
the iihresof the stomach, ami giving that proper
tensity wliioh a good digesiion reeuires.
Nothing
can (m better itdapi^ to soori^ the
Fortescucb)
constitution, nfler a noctnmal dehaudi with
Daniel Dennison by Mrs. Hofland,
wiuc and ie higiily esicemod for invigorating
The Comic WarKiering Jew.
the
nervnuBsvsieiitaisdactijig-iis
a gentle resThe Year 2iKli) or Adventure*
The Divorce by Lady Bury,
or sola at EDWARD
WARD CO"
COXS' ”BOOKSTORE.
Feb. 24.
cold climate.':. Those w h'. have the care aim
bdneation of females, or are of sodentaiy habits, should never be'ivtihinu the cordial tndmol
Uemi Seed foe sale health, which rei
B diseases of the head,
* lot, •
iaviffoniles aodimpro
POr.VTZ 4 PEARCE
the imagination.
to the weak, the relaxed and debilitated os i

isSsc.

;;;SSra a

wfiU'h Maysvillc affords to the
............ „
T4in Aimv(MPB6iin4.
country, as a market, for the nroducts of the
For the cure ofthe seti^, acrofbla, lenipsy. Soutfi.themanafai-tnrersoftbe North and >inst
and the -productions of tlie agricnllurn mid thimestic imiusiry uud skill of Northeni Kediuck)
nml Soulliem Ohio.
TTic Hcbald will coiiuiu (ho laical rolitical
and Commcn-iiJ News, foreign and domestic,
and keep its readers well ndvised of liic stole ol
hose niarkms_most_ frequentml l.y tl,u
lantsandTradersof that section of i-otinirvin
wliieh it is published, h will also roniaiii'
usual amount of Literary and MU-.-llnnc
nu-martohe found in papt-rnof iuclos*.
Tho subjoL-i of fucililingimereoursc between
(lie City and suiroiuidiiigrimnlry..sniniuonam
to the prosperit)- of both, will rei-eive siivli nllciilion as may bo ncccssarvto phicc it properly be
changed
in the b>*uh.
impregnated with deleterious matter, neither
We shall foster and mconrage. to- all llic
should patients be disheartened, if afiertakiiu! mean* in our power, liio Manutociurinu
one bottle they should find themselves, in their Met-lumkal interest, f.-om a oonviniioii th;
own apprehensions, rather worse; it is a pre-, town or country can prosper greatly, v hose cit
"
---------- - -nuseri by the moving o! izens itcgltA-l to give to tlieir surplus
products all
irplus prodi_____
malignani matter, andI is iu fact a very favorable ....... ....... ....... —
------------uiiliistry can be
iplom, These drops arc grailiial, gentle. stow, licfore making them iho rabject of h«-i
symptom,
and almost
■
■impen-eptii
plilde in ilieir ope'niiioa, commerce.
swcclenilingtliebloml,!
Sosoon a*the nocessarv arrangements can
igthaml tone lothe nen-es.
be made, we intend to puhiish. tor the benefit o:
rigoruling both bcnly uiid mind. To re- our F^civ, such iiifotinuiioD upon the suliject
hose hard aohirroas and often indolent of their noble pursuit, os exjrerit-uce and liie ap
lumors that effect tho gtaiis of tho nork, under plication of till! principles of science hove dellie dib, nnn pits, groins, hnnils, arms ami velojjcd, or may here.
wrists, the most obstinate symptoms of
I, we
king's evil, struma or sernfuin, (ho whole
power, by all legitim
. in bringing into
leria mcdiea has been tried with very
■ the spring* of prosperity, up<m which the
success, and the unhappy sufliircr left in drag
nost interestcd in our lubor*
on a life of misery, bin when the nnii-impeginis Would restore to health and vigor, if re
course was bad to it, though reduced to crawl
TKRHS:
upon (he
the crotches. The
Th dirociions
”
'
given with
each bottle are plain, and ilsoperaiion attend For Tri-Weekly paperJour doUartin ailronce,
wiiliiu the year, otjae al the expiration
ed witb litilo or iin trouble, a.* no funherprocnulion is tiecessaiy than such as is token usu
Tho‘Wwklv Herald
ally to pKTcnt it- It is well estahlLshtHl os a
fact, an impure scrofulous taint will remain in ilium shed, firo dollar
habit for Toarsondioctjvnred, nml will in- widdntheyi
- e the noblest t
MaysviUe, Felmtary 1. 1847.—oo
before tlie paitenl
aware of his danger,
The onti-impreginissirikes at the rooL nnd uot
Saws! Sawill
at tlie branebns, and \\ illi peculiar advantage.
MILL SAWS Msorted from 0 to S fcctaixl
affects the human body...........
III* a
by Wni. Rouland, Paul Hick*
cure for violoni coii^s, or infli
4 Fa.
lungs or livers attended with
Also. 77 rVM> rv Snini. of Rcnvlan.l's. i’aul 4
or violent puns in the t
Go's manufacture, d to 7 foet.
fresh, as chicken, squir
llieabovcluc ol saws will lie told »< fotr if
pies. cusInnU, ijudJings, soups, milk,
foirer than they can be liad inouy lIVslrrN market, a
fee, chocolate, rice ami tora, and Iceland moss, the Hordwan-ltouscol
w hwh can bo had at iho unig shop, made into
HrNTEH4r msTi-;R.
mullen mots, not gone to seed,
21
No !i>. Front #1.
dmaileintoBtronglRa. beach or
SCREWS.
ah eouol qnnmity of each,
made into tea, or fresli water, poured over 1600 Gross Screws of all sizes just rceeirslippery elm. or the inside baA of yellow pop - - y
COHUILN, REKDEK St HlSl'ON.
lar, and wUd cherry, an equal quantity ofench,
made into a ten, or tea of bruised rattle root
Either of these used in phase of water.—Frit*
52,00 per Bottle.
l^r.RSGN.S (Ie*iriiis iie-at and FashionaMc Clnth
X ing will find It to their imerest to call at the
Patent^wdie,
itaMishraent of McKKE on Front slr«t-Xu. i
MaysviUe March 31.
PBEVSS-TA-nVE ASD A CTBt nto THE aiOLEBA.
PrtfOfed $oUI\/ from rtgelahle tnaltir.
Jost Rscelve^,
The dose for agrowii person will be one laige
tea-spoon-full. If the patient sliouid be taken
G>UU 4
very violently, the dose may l« enlarged to two our
Spring .8
teu-spooiis-full. and repealed every ten, fifteen
ortweniy minutes, unlit the body becomes in
shotponmiralionof heal. Immedialdyat tho
first attack, there will be bricks applied to tho
bottom of the feel and knees, as worm as it can
be well borne, and re<l onion* roa.stod and immejliately applied to the pit of ibestomaeband
under the shoulders, as warm as they can well maiLetpiiee*. [121] JNO. 1'.
•fleet, oi in wo
bearing ilown in the womb, ulcers
throat, and all disorders originating from an
impure stale of the blood. Tbese admitalilidrops strengthen the ronstitution, purify •‘blood, and promote the cin-utuauii of (he (l<
In nflecl which is evidently the work of ti
and persevercnceintlieiiseofrocdK-ineB adapt
ed to those salutary purposes.
Disorders of
the Wood are generally many years in anjuir
ing that strength which renders them almost
insupponiable in ihpir operation. It vnitool
theretore be reasonably expewted.

iS'

i-ptutg Style, for sale at the Hat and Cap store of
JAMES WORMALD.
MaysvTile, fcb., 10-47,
.Sutton streeL

JUdT RECEIVED from New Vork, on addidoa to mr stock, making it general 'and
Gold diaroaod pointed pens, in
boldere: catneri breastpin^ fin
____ igs; studs; gold guards; brace
btaeeleu claps; a handromo stock o
’
......I haveconstant
indBlTailer.
ofsilvt
hand,» fine
eh _____
raaBy~othet aniclos which Uonceive
it to
of all
.. __ JSS to
carefully
TcpairctL
luiil warrai
kinds will be c
J.
S.
GILPIN.
•d to perform.

I ' THE lul niniiiog rle.
breaM and eiile, inward wenknea* or Iom of
[i'-DANL. BtWNE, (G.^
flesh, also ui dyspepeus. It» valuable in dicoDtuius* n
senses atteuded wim auch eymploma oa difi.
rally of brealhinijj aonse of cold; aaif-vatBr .Mooda)-*, Wednesdays soil Fri.isyt,
Cincinnati
woa poured on thariatinht, flyins naina in'ihe tbs allcreate days.
arma, limbs, bsidc nidbdlv, like the. gravel j
I’asaenpirs Iron Cinciniuli laodsd iu M,y»vi||,
the pulse variable;
' * i;-■oinMinin
-•oinMmit slow, otbors in Unu for ibeLexiugtou .MoU Stage, which icaic*
o'clock.
Feb. 19, 1817.
«o
Uvefitnitr crying, the stomach ftoqoeii^y dis
tiM iu]^^
ordered, the body weakened.pnleiiess, ciuaciation,
ition.et'os
et'os rank
nm( in (he
( hend^ Tlie value of
TRI*WBKKLT AND WEEKLY.
(hismedicine isdnily demonrirariid,
ving rite -..... *-------IS of n«i
Till: undermafiiod proposes to publitdi a
bility, and oothing has given it sreater fami
than its sucense on (hose oonplaiols wtiich H'rrk/naiid H'c^fu pairer in (he city of Mav»(like a deep root on thii coiistitutiou, aiidrtroso ville,tobo called -'Titx MsTsviLir: Hctaiji,”
\ Will be devoted, in its poUticul departif niaiikiml;
fatal to the hiinpiiiess of
niaiikiml^ it is also
to (lie advocm-y ol' the great priucinlus ol
good for the wlioo]
cough. 1 liure ii
used
_____
this_valuable
Juubic’ lucdicine
diciite iit my pni (ice NaliumlalPolh-y pn>T(B>Bud by the IVliig |nny.
imirnly fur
upon u Cominerr|iij!iitoiiily
for suppcui,
BUppcirt_,_upou
wilhcii
Ihciut success, in the diseases mentioned.— R«lvitro
ciul auJ Trading people, the ixlitor wilUcck to
Priu, 92,00 per BoUk.

FnUicHoUos.
x-arm as it can be born^, until the
Ixniy Hornes
ICS inahotncrspiraiion
in a hot perspiration of head
if (he complaint shoulu bo very violent, and
(he patient farspent, there will be two ounces
ol red garden pepper stewed in Cogniar
French Brandy ot i^ol by eutting it fine, and
the stomach, 'Weast and bowels will be fre
quently rubbed with the same. After the paUeut feels relief and the complauu abates, it
win then bo taken three or four times through
the course of tbe day, nntil tho stoihach and ^
ly gains its usnal strength. Cliildren ftom
hreetonine months etd^may take one third or

milE UDdenigoed hereby ooiiryaiid forw
I those concerned, tl.ai itoy wU| eon.i,|,.. „
hunting or shooting, with guns or dogs, or both, oi
Oshiog.hy night or day, upon their respertivcfomis.
asatrespas*. and anforce their legal remedy, rcgaid'' '
ffnoothsrcoui

mated in tlie aamemumor, or jnst as’ ote m
he child isaUe to bear it From one to three
years old, may bo from one lialf tothreejnuts
of a tea-spoon-full given at a dose and repeat
ed in the same manner. From three v-ear* old
apio ten, the dose may be enlarged alitllo ac
cording to ages children from three months to
four yean, the dose may be mixed with the
same quantity of fresh water; the phial must
beshookeverytimebeforcuaiag. Besidesthe
Cholera, this medicine is good forthe iflitlusiCc^orboldhiv
- bod colds,
‘
) or boW hiven^
Atarseness,
grafnm u the breast or stomach, choL, violent
ent pTeuri*ies, puns in the smaU ol
; and weaknes*. Ilie
The above medicine
my anOu
d agenu Price from
per bottle.

CHARLES HUMPHREYS,
BENEDICT KIRK,
CHARLES A. MARSHALL,
JOHN S, FORMAN.
GEORGE WOOD. '
May 14,—tomwtt-w

TtaBBp.
iforto^cnre of conronpains, pleurisyj^lcera oi^.el^ white- welviolent
... tmsbg from foul------ female
disease* which are caused by colds,
lolds, rtoleumtU10 or nervous discofes, gout, vreak eye*, small
woon or
worm, nJovniof tho throffl or
- - 1, Ttoleiit poms
(he Umbe,emfula, fira^
^^co^ orpain inlbo brrastof
; d^ion, inffammatoiy riietnuBtisin, fevers, shaking agues, inflammation.*,
lamin
m^ficalioQj^mflaiiteaauon oftheiung*, paipiialion of

Si

This medicine is a sure remedy forthe
etenoiu cffocts of mercuiy or calomel, on
tern* broken down by the unikiUfiil traatn___
of physicians. Thie medicine is from tbe
ji^pof planle, *ndmaybegiv«ato!heyomm«st lofants with safety, and repeated as above
men tinned.

180
ip20H

N $ !>I.MM1TT. Ifayooitle.

J. W. JtSw^N 4%N.

Sign Good Samaritan, No. It, Market St.

r.FJDRGE L. FORMAN,
THOMAS FORSf A
N.
ROBERT T. BLANCHARD,
THOMAS MANON,

WWlBOIfT IS WOW RWOtinS)
rretn EH Qiwrteri of the Otobe
ri-UlE Wlow to# Icltart Ore preeubd wiU.a vic»
J. of mure Inlly .howihg the opiniun* oi l'},m
ciuu, ui rvlatioo to tl«- ihdJl value «'

my opimoalnwTilinz, of it, propcie*

tram*. I waa „a)„ccd fr..ni the fail-iro 011^ -:

«0»- ,„,.nb, i, i,
when-au i-xiiectoriiil i* iiidicalej i .
dreaded'1-iieumnnia or
orth..-l\,„l^i,7Z,'
alarmmB Ibrm in wlUi h it oppc.„ Kcaiwhr.-sard it a* an uivaluaLlc remedy iu tbe t,^2l
.ortbetdireate. Toallwbo knltv nelSS’
enough, but a* dus may be seen bv nersoot
the v.cmly of rranktort, I will brn^ udd u
i have U-cn cngagcl in actiie practice of mv
fenon for 12 )rar*. a.«l

cmdwuglTill^.iror

'

writing. **
*
January:, 1S47,
■Jmnljori,
rmxlfirt. A>.'
ff. Ja„: Vk,
•n.e above ceil.ficalc i* irom one of our I'bvsi.
cia.,5 l.vfog e few mile* from here. He i, doing a
uale.
DR, W.M, K, GJiUK IIKR,®
,
.
,
Vrucgrtl Qnd.fyolhnaru.
[7Mnco tho iiilroduclion oi' my article to the
public, there ba.e a numUr of unprincipled iodi
MduaU got npsiwm»m., which they affcn contaiQ
WsLi. Gnama»,K.meoic eal'cd -Uaesaae,"-'Bitliiic is ihe original and the onV-'gcnutoe’proJrara^
"nererintroduenlto the public, which cdb be
.rn.m, I* to tee that my

‘‘w \YX

Coner of Erig*/* and Hart Ut. I h.laitelMa
mayl-.'iiyis

''

Cider Vlncga^

W. 0. Sugar.~l50 hbds. prime su»r

recciicd per Albatross and Itolcrt Morri*.
®
POVNr/. & I'l-tARrE.
0p7

Hew RDd GoodT

T 11A\K just received Itom t'incinnati. a ha «i
X ‘•Grivn* Patent Cooking ?to«c,' lum sizn «r
wliich I now offer for s,.lc at Ciiicinnal! iiric* for
cash in hand. TI.erc stoic come highly rroomrncndol by one AMo./mla,u/«arjw.«r eilizer., oi Cmcinii-.ti and Kuitocky. in the (bllowiiig lan-iuee
viz—-M'c.thc iiiMliTMgnnl, have locd nin-t "ii n«i
all, the popolai Cooking stoves, and have nantoc Green'. Uaumt. which wc by Ihi give ad.xiJnl
picference. In |mint of covciiicnce, di.ietrh in
cooking. Iioat «f plate and economy of fu.-l. in bnl..
ing we beiieve it cunhuvv uo o.iuaT. IVe cl«rrfe|.
ly refoiiiuicnd the abov e siovo to all wLoinaym-h
to purrhaso, n»we bnlievc it far superior loan)-now
N. R, Any one who riiall piirrhare the abniT
named (.-rten's I’atcnr, alter gir ng it a lair trial
and believe it nnt to reme up die above---------- ’
dalion. may return the same a
money.
•

-iU-iPEgf

Mr, F. M, M'c..h>r, of lids place, Lm
Gnen's Patent Co-.liiii- .-t.no. now in u.«e.t<
1 would refer all l.nioe ic-pets. fr>r any iigto
dio its repiilniinn.
J.NO, C. JIEEU,
Mmiel t!m!.

SeQOnd ImporUHoo^fot tile Spring of
COBURN,REEDER4 HUSTON
A RE now rccei\iug--iidoi.ciiins their second iniJ\. portationof Ihnlvare. being the larcevl itri
have ever made; compri.ing every article comierKd
viilhth' ■
•
raring their customer*, miil the public gaiiwtlly.
................................. Their stock I
port of the follovv iug nnici
CuUlery—Tabic. Pocket, and Desk Kiriver. Era
sers; Razors; Sciioors: Mioars; thoi- and tulrbra
Knives: Sli.cpSliears&e,
l<J0doz. .-cylhe*. ol Waldron. Criffith. Dodlej'.
Harris ami Duun's maaufocturv; t-yiix snealbs, stones
and Rifles.
60 dot Sickle*. T. Shaw's "brand, w-arraaled30 doz. 'i'ra Kettles, 4 and Cniiart
60 ilrz. Hoe*, various kinds.
Pad Ski
I goo.1 ai
Hog. CuR: Morocco. Kip ond Welling Skis*.
Patou, Jjianicllcl aiidTon Leather,
Trimming and Rubber Cloth*, ficiirel andplain.
A voiy large stock of Sokfl.-rv.and a well a»»rk
lotofSad."
.....................'
- -KnsUsh's makey
cd lot
of SadJlers'Touls,
ofJliibc'rK
Plane*, Plane Irons, t'hisscis, haws, llatchc:*. Au
I, Auger Bin*, Ctaces, Rules, Smiarei, Cuage*,
nscrccvB.&c., 4c.
0 an inspection of their Stock they would re
speeifollv invite the attention of MerchaaU, Foimcn
MaysviUe. Mayl4,IS47

Fiesb liacker«l.
miPJEATT brlsNo. 3 large hlackcrsl;
X 21*
«1»I
2
do;
'Kereived this day per narkawnv. ami for rale ty
m2I
TOYNTZ & PEARCB.

TDSTTOeived, bamea, bon;, ho^o sliue,
'<1 and loop collar buckles, gas runnerv. terreus.
xuasiAwnai auw, a, aa*ta.
pad hook*, pad screw*, pail end loop*, breccliing f\SE rUVlSJSD brls No. 1 Sill, of inpeiicr
' ■ • ■ ■ • weh. ot the hardware
irdware heiire.
heiire of
HUNTER 4 PHISTER,
So. 20, Frout ttiett.
No. 20 Front Street

NEWTON COOPER,

BLUl UOK WATER.

'ORF.'^H Blue Lick Water for sate by llu
T at tbe Drug Store of

EEPS constantly on hand, at his ware rerei
IV on Sutton tt. Tta, Cotiper and SM I'va
.i'lirr. 5;oiic H'an, Coat uad Wool Cooking Saea.
with double >nd single ovens, of all the approved
pattern*, Tin Su/et. ^r. dr. including cvciy article
BtukBolUi'B TooU.
GENUINE MOUSE.HOLEANVlI,S,fiom 125 ncceasaiy to make up a complete aseortmeutof M\jr to 2.'>0 Iba. a superior arlivle: hand and sledjfo riclesin hi* line, all of which he will sell as lows*
who sell at •
hammers; bellows, iramniMd; files and rasps of all
Just received and for sale at
HUNTER fcPHISTERS.
15
A’o. 20, Front 0n«.
CmtBlSD LtnUBER!! LOHRER!;!
rwlUR-mihscriber has just purchased and is now_
Jut RMelvfiA
IN BUSHELS dried Pwehe*, the hnt evoro X putting up a splendid lot of Boaids and Miiogles—(toC),l>00 FEET OF BOARDS and COOJXJi'
fened in this market. For tale by
SHINGLES, knovn, as flic Ah 1 Fenton I.nnber.-»
.1.
CUTTER 4 GRAY.
Thnnkful for past patronase, he would efill l.cpe to
merit a share iu future, by telling as gaol ra otto
SODA WATEH—Wc have
elc ami on aa liberal terms a* cau be obtaiuedm toe
ain now in full blast of fine Soda Water, at
^I'or
Casli, or to punctual men on a rcBomhle
tfte sign of the Good Samnritaii and Golden
Mortar.
J. vr. JOHNSTON & SON.
Yanl and Office on.2nd atreet below Wall, and
_gji4

800AR AlfD OOFFBE
.1«0 bMa. PUntatien Molaosss,
ffOhfbrl*
do
do;
W brls Loaf Sugar, Noa 4 4nd 7:
40 “ Bortpn eruibsd;
‘
4 boxes d^
sale low.
(ra2l]

MaysviUe, may M 1847-oo
'
•

Instate and f
P0YNT2 4 PEAROE.

raiSHAOBIVALl.
Coral
addition to my Mock

it •'''*^^‘“^1^5?^''*'

